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Since 2009, China started to march into the era of 3G. According to the 
estimation of ministry of industry and information, the construction of 3G directly 
brought the GDP growth up to 34.3 billion yuan in 2009, indirectly 141.3 billion yuan 
and directly created 260,000 job opportunities, indirectly 670,000 job opportunities. 
As the impact of economic crisis did not dissipate, 3G business had achieved great 
success. Along with the five years working experiences in China Unicom, the author 
chooses China Unicom to analyze its finance performance indicators, finance policy 
and finance strategy as a result of proposing suggestions for the managers and 
investors of how to manage the business development trendy. Naturally, the thesis 
attaches some certain practical and strategical significance. 
The structure of this thesis will be, Firstly, the thesis introduces the development 
history of telecommunication industry as well as explains the trendy of the 3G is 
replacing the 2G. Secondly, based on the history of 3G developments in Japan and the 
current situation of 3G in China, the author predicates the competition status of the 
three main telecom operators and the impact on financial environment in the 3G era. 
Thirdly, after comprehensive-analyzing of the three main operators’s finance 
performance indicators, the author concludes the finance performance of China 
Unicom in recent years and to examine the financial policy of China Unicom. Finally, 
the thesis will propose financial strategy recommendation for China Unicom through 
the matrix of financial strategy. 
Based on the research of China Unicom, the author found that it is difficult for 
China Unicom to fight against China Mobile Communication Corporation on the 
high-end clients market because of its lower brand position. Futher, for the new 
customer development business, China Unicom is not doing as good as its competitors. 
In general, businss operation, sales revenue and financial performance are indicated 
that China Unicom is in a lower position among its competitors. However, China 
Unicom is doing better than its competitors at cutting its cost by the means of 
non-interest-bearing bebt and better ability in optimizing capital structure. To sum up, 
the author suggests that China Unicom should enhance the managerial ability in 
advance receipt and actively face the price war to prevent the loss of low-end clients 













lay foundation on striving for more high-end clients through the acceleration of 3G 
construction, build-up of industry alliance and the improvement of 3G services. 
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的平均每月每户收入（ARPU）要比联通 GSM 用户高出至少 30%。2009 年 1 月
7 日，工业和信息化部向三家电信企业发放了 3G 牌照，中国联通获得了一张“好
牌”——WCDMA。WCDMA 经过国外几年的正式商用检验，已经成为一个成

























































































































































































图 2-2：日本 2001 年-2007 年移动用户发展图 
数据来源：gaohongjun. 明明白白看 3G 3G 发展历程的前前后后[E]. 
http://network.pconline.com.cn/cehua/0904/1625012_5.html.2009 年 4 月 21 日. 
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数据来源：林琳.日本八年 3G 征途启示录前言：3G 是场利基盛宴[E]. 








































































表 2-1：2005-2009 年电话用户到达数和净增数     单位：万户 
 2005 年 2006 年 2007 年 2008 年 2009 年 
到达数 74385.1 82884.4 91273.4 98160.4 106107.2
净增数 9727.0 8499.3 8389.1 6866.1 7946.7
数据来源：中华人民共和国工业和信息化部.《2009 年全国电信业统计公报》. 
 
表 2-2：2005-2009 年电话用户增减情况表       单位：万户 
 2005 年 2006 年 2007 年 2008 年 2009 年 
移动电话 5860.4 6767.7 8622.8 9392.4 10613.8
固定电话 3867.7 1736.7 -233.7 -2483.2 -2667.1
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